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If you want Reliable Up-tDate Goods at Reasonable Prices you can find diem
in our store. Most of our Spring purchases have arrived
Such an assortment of
1 orchon and Valencienne Laces, Embroideries, Shirt Waibts - Mercerised Poulards,
Silk Ginghams, India Linen, Fiqut Etc.' we now have in stock cannot often be found
outside of large dties and our prices are as low as ) ou can buy in .Denver or Los Angeles.
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UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, BOnTS.SHOES. GLOViCS.CARPETS.TENTS,MATTRESilBS.
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Everything

"Except - Ordeeries
Here Are Some of trie Goods .for wrxicrx we are Sole Agents:
Douglas ftiftoea,
it X o. SPants, t.V Wlna aHfornta oo SPanto,
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AND MSNY OTHER ARTICLES OF EQURL MERIT. YOU CANNOT GET KNYTHING LIKE THESE IN TOWN

3

Don't be deceived by accepting something "just as good." These goods are
over at the same price we charge and if they wereT not the best
sold the world
l"l
e'ooas lor tnemonevraeome m Boston. lMew xorK. unicaa'o, dd. jjoius ana f1Dan
Erancisco w;ould not buy them.
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Wa are offering you b, kttger variety to make yom selection from, we gladly show
you these Goods whether you buy or not, and we will convince you that we can anc
do Sell Reliable goods cheaper than any house in Southern New Mexico,
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The Lindauer Mercantile Co
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Steel Bits and Spurrs

Hand-mad- e
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We constantly keep in Stock from

O
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And if these Goods were not superior would people be so foolish as to buy
CERTAINLY NOT.
them in preference to Others?

-
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There are More queen quality ladies' shoes sold than any other
izen makes Ot 13 JO SI
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Gallup makes more Cowboy Saddles than all other manu
facturers combined, Sweet, Orr & Go make better Pants, w .
L, Douglas makes more Shoes, and Brown Bros. &0a make
the onl Genuine Cowboy Pants.
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Royal Reception to Our Honored
Guests;
.. L
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MM

Hardware,' Furniture,
Crockery, Wfon

tht

A. Olerdj Mjtcojrv hatne our now connfv will in hiiVIng M.
Oldro o ppoliiii'd vllw 4
mi. It I1 HI ni ate,
ol Ilia Unl!,! mv. In itio i lie nninnni
A. Kami, B. 0. A. proudly wear. tutIt Ih an ealoootud uovornor for the next ror.venr
m.) fimm tor
nom
fn
fHr
rrniomi
o with tu tldn ouu pittiuiua ot.iuu 3 Hit LHU1H Ki'iJiKgthat we
1, 1U0I.
Ami If, with
smwitm uniit, nftiveti ni honor
oveitiiiu h worthy rept'eMetiintlvc
I.ATtVM ASIM(IIL.

GemnqF'tft
ftfMeii

McClMbayi
You it re hmhv itiuihtcd Unit I lutvo
etjwjirtfd
liumtnd dal
iU liimoi om
:
wrsJ inr nir yw ivnu ror lauor nu im
PtnVfifiMiH umi0 the- rollnvrltiK utbt- iiiino 411UHIH0, i niamiiHtii'ii, aim wn- ar, in Uunovnr mlnlliK illHrlrt.
Ornftt cnmiiy,
w Menient
llo
I
rltl kam of inniov ttiin iiicii(!i-i- l In
oninr to nom mid iriiiilFi unur in tiro
(.il.Ht

A

Itl itltiHif ilmn

nnil woru wet or the iiittntiiotta ImiiHN.
Happy
cofMhilitee or our uIiizoiib. litiiced urn 1 that it fs my lot to
Wty were plfeii
reotpilnn In pledge In tho name of my follow
"a oup of gKiiiorous wjno"
icsntrtiooti nt um Atieipiii inn; eltUonS
Fit last JiIkIiI Went loiiiUrrtl h to the. gentietiiitn who haH bedii it
(Mir title In tho "goinl
tt Mr hi li Unrvcy Hihup. leader oh
llglil" thai Inttt juMt liocn fimglu
f$ny t'o jcrr wero tulil umI boimI and won at Snitia Fo. Unt t'wlll
staerr Mid enjoyment prevfllli'il, not eoiiBlder ottr Kucunaa too
jJnrlng the uvt'tiliifl Gov. Otero mneli in the light of n nmnial viu
tniartfl a few remarks tliittikiiitf the tory,iiH it battlo won for wo unre

iteapuiiHQ by Kd l't'iuiliiHlotn
Mr. Obnlrman. Gfiitleiiitiii, and
ronow. ijiiutiMioat Wiieu
great
battlo una been fought, tt gteal
viotory won, wo muko the nlr

Hemble wl'h our hnrraha, aend up
the prltiu or bituiliig and drain the
(lowing buwl to iheGluiioiia (join

.indrtiills,
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furrtteblng

Call

Pump Supplies
Ih fact Everything!

iintnili-iV- .

Hooaovi'li, Liiwtnn, and O'lUffec,
Dewy, Sampaon, mill Sithlev, lutvo
enuh In turn neut our emhualam
to the boiling point ami thnntte
lino pniilmld Mteaiii and with Hint
ooiidenidug (tome the
ateiim
ihouglita of the men behind the
guna.
We have fougln it long drawn
battle, viotory is perohed upon
our Iminioi; yuu have aiuig thu
pralaea of themieritla, now falug
the piniHOH oi t lie men nohliid the
guna nud our fncinla In the legta

-
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PM7
Gasdline Engins, Tanlss
i

lt-tintlcfi by imhll
emlon,
fnll
to eotitrllatte
a a
voiir iKtfiJnn of Mich fxfH'tnlltiir
vn owitr, trtinilnr wltli f uimUh nf thU
niibllMllitti.
liiKitfum otwi! J. Mit

yu

now
t3MC tbt&MBi

.
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jNroUytim'nlft'

W

mb.

wild
ohrntilo.ltnlipciiiltm nml netvnun tWitl
fclilzeu for tlielr uourtoeitH ami little for tho defeat or our trlondu
enemy,
tho
but we uare mueh lor
l v," wfllm p. W, (hue a, nf l,miPiiicr
for llio betiollia gained to our bin. illipvprcflsliig li If appreciation
N. II., "No irmoiljr ltplifd mr iniill
hi wkluli lie hud been Itltti Utile el.y uutl to her go..il
liPKim titdtiK Hlnpirln llliihn, which did
fRiutincr
1
pt'ople. And detdre eHpeciully to
Dr. Bwope wits
t
nti morn g kv tHntt nil lli
mill tho following ro vouulicare to you, our heiiotuetorM,
Imvp titn
itror iid, Tiit-in
tfio abiding gnu it tide of uu t p,
wlfn In
rnlinl tiwtllb fur vsnrn, Hlir
ppoHftea were made to onjtet
n&r,U
piopie. I want to tell you
mvh Hlfnrln HUlcra- ttf jont i'lrinlM
l)rSwope sulil:
that you lutvo iniidc u good infop f'itiil
trnntitnni tlmt tin? ' k
iiijx.jij.riji
Mj, Filei.de, Fellow OUIjspiis of vent men t in Demlng. there
no
tonlu ami InvWttmtar fr went
i!'tnl
,
VUi-Lr.nu county, alio llonoiud
butter iuvuHiiiieut of toll and
run t'tw.i wninro. No oilnrinfitlitnu'emi
We tnivo giuln'reil thlti talent than ono wllnno d viileudd
torsi
i pIhcc In our fttnilly."
Mkt
I'rr u ni
o veiling for no other iurioao I aro paid In tao gratitude of good' ai in e.
Only OOo. Buiiufnotltio jftmrantepil b)
wero gin to
jtiuut, tlinn wiih igooil uheer nud men. It over a
The atrntcgy ol l.tniit and Ohavra I. I.U yroti.
jOoil rntlnvrftlilp to show in boiiiu fill io IM bene aotors eurely our wna glnrlona, tho dogged peraiflt- ii
Purrjisber.
?mull fturi onruppreultitlou of the people are profoundly no to you, uuoe or .MiiiiDiiey waa grtuiu, nud
Tljc
A Wonderful Iiivciitlou.
tboiioj'of n ilslt from two of New
And now my frntiidtt, heating lu'tyet, but for tho aolid i ley if
(...v 'fHUM
I.. I nui
........I....
; Mexluo'u moat didtioKUlHljed uu iiiiuii .1.1..
Tlirj rureittutdriijr, hm flitting,
nun Diiviimiii
MUU
votea from the men behind the
rt i I'r'n tlir mti'- us t.ti tinUv tli'e eliiiH, 111
Kxoetlunuy our
It CUrdle Tho Olohrt.
rendered u, 1 give you tho hualih guna tho gulden mm whloh signed nnry
llttcltlen'a Arulcn (Jnlvo.
Plnyeit Out.
eiuttli.
Why Dr.
whavt that
'I'hf tamp "f llncklen'a Arnica 8al?fj
liljrlily ttppri'ulutoil mid h ipplueriB of the Honorable our ediol of euiatiiilpittiou
ii ti tl
would twine'
C'niiili.
Tim only pm
Dull
palm in various ritrla
ilia world f tc nd round
o
fama Inr Htarrrlloiia at the t
Hat
O0v(jrnor, and our tllatliiKUlHliuil Bolomou Lunn."
Mill bo aleeplng In Ita eaxe, n pen riiiflii lonio in me world, ivuiti. "ttry- - or tiif iiuiiy, aiukiiit at tin? pit or inc
any otner aaltre, lo the cnrih. H'a ilu una pftffct bealfr of
cure.
It
liirimsdcB
Iom of appetite, rcnrimiinVB,
intoteaiiiuii the l!nuoroulo Solomon "LUNA OoUNtV," UM8P0NHB 11V to fo.'tuuc mid to fame unknown. tlnr0 It
Uri n introiltici d. nre wild .Iiiiiiml-Ii,
lliirua Urnitet, Sorft, ScaUa
t'uta,
form,
,
ptiiipjfiortitrMari'all punitive evhlauee lion, nrluiiKiit or btdtn for Uuta, (,'orut, Holla,
; Lunn, Oi.inlng us they do kuoii
Falnna, Aobaa ,lln and
For aixtoou long yeara we have with ilrllt'ht. Ynu utinplv rundi your of
MMI. OllHUit.
linpuri' lilnod. No tuiilti-- luiw It ilitrna, Iddla, Bon a, Peloti, UlcKra. 'let all kii Eruptions. Only infalllhia I'lla
litilr
tiny,
ctifli
Mftcr our ureal joy at seuttrliiu
nml tlo rotnh diirn ihtfoujtliMhe
light
good
,
luivo
faeed
I have the hour to respond to
it mnat Ii" piirltk'd Inortli'r to ti'rHnit ltbfcuim, Fover Serf a, Oltapped cure, 3.1c a box at J. p Dy run's.
run wnwicrfio ciimo U rlmiilt imttfe 0poml
' our lout; loured for eatnlillHliiueiii
upon dcfeit- enuh defeat ri'ti.
lit tilth.
Ai'kirV lllood Ml Itatuli, Bklo Hriifdloiitt. liiUlllbla for
loam "huua Uounty."
iintirrnUtilo Mini it In titndc to dint It In olitala
ha defeat
of n county we etui exulitltn with tho
loi iiBKcr failed to uitro aoroliitous
Ixlr
ban
mado
tin
in
mote
tho
corneal
Hi
or typhidiMlo pulfoua or any kind of Plica, l 'uro guarauUi'd, Only SS conta
I'oalmlBt. "surely the imp fui uro ia In good and hoiient at rife, never deapalrlng, always abinluliii imimttblt to brtwk or
; tho
. at
n 11 ..i
It U oartidnlyn
J. 1. D) runt.
I fcol my utter liaiidB. Tho mtiaelo'of Ita blith hoping, nlwnya feeling the time linlr. Bi'lil on n written irunrni-ovtrf."
runneth
r. iif i and wt. aril awry lioiil
'
From anil aftnr ttifi date n pf rann in
r
niiworllilnefta to expreBd the wol being due to long and corneal ei would come when liiielligeuee and Kln prrJHt inlffuclt' n ,rrry
,f. ft Kttmrar
niotiri. K'l if
f ,..!!. .
KlHMII
employ will be permitted to
uu
II
H(
pun
form
the
rMI
dir
of
a
people,
who
cotiit our pooplo would eouvoy to
.v i ...
To Colirornltt for$aS.
nrngrea would aend iih an ailmlit
.
tAti', Hfir.
aupplicf Mr the company unlets
n n.
to our dtHtlugulHhad giiPHta thin will bu rettpouuible to the parent iHtratlnn and legialaiure ui.telilah Gimt'
Nmiiaroiii prolltabla litilncoponina
provided with a printed rmir In (III
for
tho
wnntrd
gio.vth,
euro
tn
to
and
ure
iyw'ir
thin
r
pf
lulnlure
Day
fuel
To Cure a ColdlnCno
evening, nud
that our honored
Iltty a tionierjtekr
In California.
furn. Ittticd from the general odlto at
IVrmli enough to ace the Juxtiitp of our iln'o. 8flli on ltit. Attiilit
wild
fellow citizen tho Hou...loHeph A. welfare of the uflVprlng.
Taka Las nllvc llnuno Cultilm- Tablola. tlolti't via Bnuta Fo Ilntita and InrRStlgala Dpi; .ng.
upon
and
linn
enough
online
to
no)
mo
to
your
wllh
uarry
ihotightH from
kuwhim. jHiHl In
eolioim An .irogislrta refund die uiorcy If It rati
jdiihnuey should; in iwould Htirc- lir
tlielr ouiivleilou.
Deo Ins Mining & MIIIIHr Co, Jan,
AiltlrciB l. N, HOUR, to nun'. Ii. W, Urnv' Blfuiitttr U on comlltlriiia thPte. (Jdly?25, Denting to
p:iicM.
Hy huVo my piano tonight but the iIiIh Hordid worldly presenile and
l'lio executive who flrat turned ofthlj
California.
1, ICOi
dl'10-o- j
Ohi. Mgr., Ileraltir, 111.
Intpilro at Depot.
box.
In
relapse
momory,
ruveroui
while
vommltteo feared that long eru
down our uapiraiioti eouaoieii ua
lltia ho would be too full for utter- - I refer in o,o of our honored with the promlae "alt guod ihinga
dead.
Wnrda
picpulut
u
oauiiot
h
Joy.
ture bciiuiitiil ouoiigh to hang emtio to Itl in who walla.1' We
;
l
It hiiH been
that tho
have watted and the good thing
lluuj upon too pagoH of lift abovo liirt illiisirouM mime, nor do nave ooine.
him
in
our
JiiHtioe
worldlv
. lory ore those
loune. Honor and tbauka to onrgener
where Ingratitude
refer in one who ban endeaied
Domcottcs.
ure (raced, Wo uro rcHiilvod thai
ala, Luna, Ohuvoa and Mahoiiey,
zm 5c pev ynr&.
ec pcrsato
resounding through thudiminiutH hiiuaell in tho memory of all who, all honor and praNe lo tho men be
honor of Ida nuijitulnt-aileeof futurity nud uuholng thtougli had the
fnliiicHH
wIiomo life work Ih a alilulog hind tho guna whoae
the (jolouailcd of tlmo our aoela example
mitde It poaaible fov onr progiea
to
overy
In
youth
tho
niutlmis "ihnll bo bouruo on tin
Biva Governor lo grant the boon
1 refer with, revereuue.
to ao long
lips of fui uro goneiutiou
whom laud.
dealred. May troublea
wo dliult tenult
to revcroune chut bravo and ever gallant young alwaya bo a year's uiiireb bello d
HOldior for whomt honor nud ever
In
. the iiHineti of our bcuefauiorti.
them May the Utile Luna thov
propierJly whloh nre bulling reiipeot wo named our liutp created here bo ovcriiBaiul- i, the years o
deijMued to roll over thlH fair ooituty thu immortal Muxiiilllhtti iug and truo to them aa that glurl
Boutlilnnd, many happy throiigH Luna.
In the drama of liumun life all o"h Limn aliove whoae ailver rava
limy gather will In these nuhIh
ltitio down upon ua to night uijd
itliom tho foetid board, and nimi.v aro aotord and not one kuowa Ida ma ii iitjver minor an eoiipae,"
All-wo- ol
part.
In
this
great niay tin
Imppy lieartfl will drink their till
nro
Hoenea
sluftod
by
uiiKeou
Irom pluanttres chaliue, but no
Tho Governor and pilrly left laat
happier throng will ever meet than foreoa and the oouimeuoeiiieiit, iiikiii lor uieiriiomea oarryingwiin
plot
nud
end
ure
mill unknown
this happy peoplt; who gather to
aro atlll iiugnesflcd. One by thnm tho good wishea of the entire
night to do honor to their elder
oxeoutivo and hit dUtlugttlBliml otto tho playetH leavo tho aiug'o community.
and other talco their plaoea.
ooworlters.
H. 0. Abbot dell voted no ln
I'liendp, I call upon you all to There la no pan e the play gma prompt ti that waa
a perfect gem
No
on.
prompter'a
video
ia heard
pledge hip in a gills of guneroittt
np.iridlug wint'i to tho ItJiig life, and no one baa 'i el no aa to what of oratory and waa received with
the next aeeue will be.
ill thla dealing ripplaiiM.
pr)ii(tiiiy and happiness of our ilramu
havo have uu e lit U
' iliHiliigiiiHlied gtteiitti.
V
Dr. Sivope outdid bimaelf tiB
the utirli.in fall at lastt
i
"TUB UOVBBKOB."
riae again upon hoiiio other atuger toaat muater.
Hl'.ipoiiHe by T. A. Uarn
Ueason aava ' Foihapa,"!!!!!! Hope
Munv onmpllmeiiirary reiuaika
"Mr. Tinutinu.il er, Gentlemen wlitapern "Yea."
Sill; Stripo Cusblmoro Shirts
mid Fellow Oitlxenn of Ltiuu PUIILtO HDUOA'l'iON IN NI5WMKXI0O wero heard from all aide of tho Pihd Itlght-wolghDon't ovorlook om lino of (Bolt SSIjivto ospodolly
In leMpoiidiug to (lie Heapoune bv Prof. W. W. Itobert-aun- t b iii(iietdioatd complimenting the
OoilUlvs
H
1""! $2B0 $1, $1.25 and SI, CO Hilda, CHvo
toitHt'H'lie Uoveruor," pardon a
a ohttnoo io show you
t xuelleut aprcad and aervlue fui
idiort dlgreBoloii. lit tho early '70a,
fillli
Mriiu MmlniBShlrlPat 1,.$1.20, 1.00 to
''Mr.Tutiatuinator, and Goutle uiahcil by our genial boat Jn, Flno
"will surprlso you,
Wu have every
our Untlorwoftr;
in.liio Utile frontier town ofOrau
men: Wero 1 to attempt to tun Shopard.
ikIii, the BPiilor partner oftlio lar
StniUGiJ S'JirtO at. 60o ami $J.50 oitoh. Seomir Wash llos thing In Underwear from SI to $1,00 per euit
gitHt nommiHulon hoiuo at thai pond to liiiatoaat as the attbjoot
PHOPOSAI
VOW FltKtill UEBIi'
tlftniiudc,
ahotild
far
uoiiHume
point plueod your upeaker miller more tlmo tlinn
Coinnil- we have ill our AND MlTi'ON-Oll- Ie.
olillgatloiiN that he Intu never
Biuy, ijimiv.t. ind., Miirtli 1, IOOI.m-sI&i
dlHpoHiil.
lirlelly
I
nIiiiiI
then
d
iinipiiMla fur tnriiUliln nud ilfllver
Yearn ufter, when the ioiioIi upon
moat
the
Hidleu'
Mttla
lug
Hint
ff.li
mutton on Itlnck iltir
vluihttittidi'H of life broitghi mo to
I
Ih
V'tir vn
nultig I'dy 1, lUOl,
jlt ulty of LtiB Vegas I name to it Indeed graillyliig toaiiy .hat a wltt K I tlcuil
lierHt'clvediit
mui'MiifimtiiiiihinirlN
euro fill oittnpiirl"tiii of puiillo
knw him well, and to highly np- -.
ri(jwlnr iiniiu mull 1U, m , Hliuulirtl
in New Mixluo and in the at
m. miitiiin tlittf. April 1. lUill. mid Hihi,
tircuinto Ida sterling cjuuIIiIuh,
dlfftiicut
ataien and territoriea ol "iK'ticil! Foria Ariuli. Ormt. Hllft
h8l(oaty,
and Integrity. our Union
will roveal tho fuel I'foiiih'i. A. I'., lityiird imd WIiuiiIb, N.
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Is kept but)
The H8.Mi.tmii' prc
io.fliid t'et'ejn the hii,pltnl .lcli mid nt mil ItuaUing been u wed knovui reined)
da) a turning nut work for
J. I'. II) rou.
- once iifbied lu tonUt In nurtlng Mil for whooping cough,
man- - Our work la the tunsi up ti
back to good health.
T. .! lierr,
be done herewell Idimvil Slock oiui. date uml best Itmt
Wbuu
GentlehietiV ahlrt wbUIaI Vnuni; min who rmiuhea 2U nillw euit of Demlug, abouts and our price reumint)
when you ueul any pritiilng give u
tvftti in tmvti sntiirnity.
II ou wunttobelnalyle you ouht t
,
TJiu J.ludaiier Morunn:
gi t one nf
l'rof, Ivbon, of tjotiaOililngi Md., tiif- - vmir work. Wenmi print anything fruiu
a milk check to n newspaper.
tile company
fered terribly trom tirurulcla nf the
(lltllgrMlfflt
.tolliuoll
Attention It culled to the adm (lamid
fur
tlilttoeu
Mr. W. E. SnartJ, nf Dunkirk, Ind.
nml itfler the douiom fiitlwl to i ur- - ment of Mrs elevens, which tippi nrs in
ff'na In, the chy biat Tuedny, enmuti yuira
t'-hlmnnmorihliie. A friend our flrtt psge thla week. Hhe hut
from llermoHlllo, Mexico, to bin bmne l hliu ibe
on ft'iioltil ami put htr naim
Indiana, Mr. Bwarts expect to relun advised the out- of Kodol Dynpeptla Curt
nfl- - r taking u few buttles of It be In llrst chiss otder sinee the lire und I
to tbla city in a few wrekt and remain Hod
mm, "It bat cured me entirely, I on n't now piupnr.il to nrnmummiiite rmun
wltlrui si wblle.
too much forKodid l)ypeplaCnre." seekers with the best and nicest rtinuia
y
Ball .game Sunday, at two o'elnek It dlgette wbatynu eat. J. 1. Uyrou.
lu tho city.
The llngerlug ceugl) follow lug grippe
Mr. S. I.lodaner oopteniplute taking
ealii tor Olio Minute CoiikII Cur, for ii trip to ISumpe about May ht.
A Ilurrlblo Out brnlc.
all
throat anil lung trouiblet tills la the
'
program
Ihe
for tke I'ublle teiiool
"Of large snn s on my llille (kmghierV
remedy that give linmc.
otily tiKrutlt-areiilflt).
i'revetita oouitimpllou. eoterlaliiment which lakes plari at the IimiiI developed Into Into n son Id head'
. illite
JfP.ltyrVm
'pera hunte tonight, will be found on writes C. I), tshell of MnrjttttMlj 'f eliti,,
fourth sge of this Itsjue. Itsad It an t hut floeklen's Arnica
iwtrtplelty
Uountefflta of DeUltt'a Witch Ilaxl not aeffirdluglv,
cured her. It's it gusMftleJ)! Ctlrftfot
potiuuiuK
blood
likti arvtlabla to ratite
,
Ml Uelie IIni'i relumed from I.s Htreiun. Teller, Halt ItheiitSi, I'lmtdr-eI.euve them alota. 'l be orlRlual imt the
"lies,
Ollly
ami
Korea,
fleertehli.
8aUirday,'to
bedbe at the
nltiw OeVUl'i upon the box ami wrnp Orueea latt
who at J. I'. llyrou.
It It a lisruilt'tt and healing tilve side of her brother, .Mr I'at-- r Hall,
HI
ii
rlieuum-tliliilliitiiatory
Hltb
wusqidlelll
'fSr aklu dlia'ra. Uue(jualil for piles.
but Is turn ouilVnlefdug.
The Tidies' MtisJeal Ulilb mat vtjih
Ityrotr.-- "
Mrs. llyroliTueetlny Mnreh 20.
The
No complimentary
tlekela will be
Btt that you gel the original DeWltt'H
following program was tendered!
given
Ii.
vuiertiiliitueiit
to
I'nbllu
School
the
Vllch Hotel tialve wlifii joiiKk for
Vocal Duet,- --!
live end Mfi
'fie ganulne It n certain our for pllee, tonight n It la attletly a. piMillo benllli
J, i 11) rim nod
und all should patronlx U
to'rct and akin dUtutci, J. Is. Myron.
Mrs. I, llruwn.
jlfelkoven.
IMatm Duel "Sunpbimv'
- inrarriiifiirira
.mill, nr li iir
immilCltnnfir it'rnrntwwMiiiiiilmiWfiwn-wli.iiiiiiiiw.iiii.'..iinw
Miss Melest ami Mrs. Geo, Sbepard.
Voenl eolo "Sepleniber".,:, J'harlten.
Ml fit lluriiftlde
Piano soo "3ml MaxiirkH,t. . . .Uotlaid
Mrs. Drowning.
Hoy l)riiaiii"..Btralexsky'
Vueal soln-- A
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Cowls,
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Pnrlclturc Ntillun

Trt M. C, Weaver, bis beire, lulmlolitni.
tors uml a dgus, and to uuy and
iiumms clilmlug an Interest Iti or title

"i

tho llomemioe fiiitf,formnrly knnW'
ii a the iliihostoiviii dvrived from tain
Mi O. Weaver.
yon am eauti of you are hereby imtl
fled that we have exonmled trie sum ui
tin
tine Miimliwl iloiliirs for lbs year
lauffeana wnmiwii ujem iu itotm
.
miita no a,fonnort Hiioo tt a tit
aftimtMf lu fee Herioanaii mlntiiit
dial riot. Uroal nmmy, Near Mx1cw lbs
if earn m n money was pmieii in
"ider Ui bolil wild premises umlor' tin
prn taiitus of e. itt.it m, Itev"d Statutes "I il.e t'ol'Wl rtlitM', hfliig III
niomint r tpilted to Imbl .aid ulnltll fin
Ihe year emtlng l)eo,8l, IWIO, Ami It,
wiiinn ninety days after tuts notloe by
imbiloailnii, you fall or refuse in oon tribute your omporiloti of snub exnondl- ture ns n
touettter wlto ilo
wets of thl puidleitlon, the Interest m
nlil M C. Weaver, or nt bis helm, n't
inlnlstMior or aeshriis In told iniuln
ulnl'ti will iieiium- - t'tn pripenv of ii
llmletalgoed under said leullou 3HSI.
111
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.

HnyH

Ifirnce, WflKiiim, lltigglca, ShiIOIchs Unf( Orslli htitl
Fci'diiiK mitt Onto o Tisnsolriit
Kpciiltil Alliif.tltiti Utvtsli
Ilorfil's llbufdi'd by tltu Monlh ntid Siieracttoti.$fnrutt;il

und Scllit

Wfmil,

titnnk.
Itust 5lde of Silver Aeuuer
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Bank of

Tntiisflots a (Jnornl Bnnking
Foreign Exr hn;o and
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llexliaii ifonry Beupht and

to LohIi ott Good Bccuilty nt Ourrottt'ltulcg of Interest

9" Money

1RHACII) IIIIIIWK,

and ti, J, tlllfKL'TH.
llemiiitf. 'Irnnt aniiutv. IJeo 10.
First puhllcatton t 18 60.

biule, tli little son of Mr. and Mr
llrown, was quite III this wefik.
The Nordhaut tea di nee It now In 'he

l, II.

h.iiula of tho painters, the oapenteri
imvlng completed their work, mid nt wh
predicted by the IlkAtij.iniir, Mr. Nord
tiaiM will have one nf the prettiest

Detulug,

111

Osve Creswell, from the Custom
.our nt Ki l'ui is doing leiiiHfary duty
on the lino at Onlomuut, at Inspector
on ihe Hoe.

Mr.

Mr and

tiprlngt, are

Henry

vltitore

Urook, of Cow
Dainlng this

CLARK
Alan carry a full

& CO.
Bakers and
Confeotionrs.

atortmnnl of

Staple Fancy Groceries.
VVlt'WtMl

GOLD AVE

.

DliMINO, N.

In

Inspector llaker earn a up fmm the
Uolumhus t tislotu House lati We lues.
ibiy to at ml a lewihyu wltn hit family
in this utty.
II. A Jattro left for his homo in
llukeritleld, I aia,, last Tuesday.
Mr.
Jattro will return to Dsmlng in July noo
make u tin rough Intpcutloo oi the
Vlctoilo .and ite lattiu lo.'a properties
ot which ne la the manager,

FIRST CLASS

o

Wines,

Cigars

and

Liquors

--

A well selected prog tu m wus rondert'd
at the I'rosojterlau cnurub last rJimday
night mid wiiii well atleudud. Tho tunii
nor In which Ihe piomum wtieirarrleil
nutdoescteiiit'to the partUepmits mid
Atiut N'aiiuvi slater to our' Ittv. Is, U
Vaho,itusvrres spoelat iiicniiOli fhf llir
reuutliu i ol the solo, " I tie Hills of Qod"

SILVER
-

DKMINO

NEW

MELTK

0

SALOON

Alter Aptil 1st the titintct Limited
will run but oiise a seek, thu east bound
limited Imvlng Doming at 4i?8 a.m. on
Filduy uuiy, and the vest bound leaves
at 1UMU p. m , Friday only.
In retpoust to a mettiige announcing
lbe notions Illness ol her mother, olir
of
daoghier, Mrs. Ievle Itltulilleld,
Doming N. M., arrived Sutorttny evening
since wliluh tlmesho has been oontUniDy
ut the bedside of iter ulllloted parent.-- Milton (Vex.) Herald.

VEISrTTE),
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Only First Class Goods.

IOE

OMRS,

AND

...WINES, LIQUORS

.

BUlietl.

COI-- D

Lunch at all

llouri

AN OPP UtTUNITY
Of A Lire lime. Mtoel: Uanch
I'nr Mute.
Sjoo.tm 'rinli will ini) as a 'Ml n stock
i
uiiu'li ns tnste la lo rtotuiiem Now
under pmh wire renue,
;hmI wel's, eight f et of enter, o o
iSullpsa Windmill ami pipe, Inrge riwer-vo- lr
mid good troughs, good houlus lu
fact everything In complete order and
ready for atook. Only tlx mllta from
Oetuluu;. Owner hut uo slock and Is
engaged In other bodiless which occupies all of his time, la only rearon tor
Belling. This ii u ture opportunity in d
iv'll aooii be snapped up. Call on, or
address the Detnlng IIiiaiii "iiit for full
nud oomplole loformutloi;.

Proprietor,

John Deckart

I

to

JOHN COKBETT,
MANWPAtTUitKIt

or

WATER.

SODA

Mi. nml Mis. S, llurioddo oilebrited
wedding nliulveienry Frhlaj
tliSlr
In honor ot the event
.iiiruli, Wild.
hoy gave n liitully dinner ami aimitid
trie festal buuid were gathered their
Mr. atal
children uml grumiehlldreti,
-- iJUMIKO,
NWW MI53CIOO.
4ia. Frauk W)iuau ami uhlidreu Mia,
Wm. Ilairla uml ehlhlren ami MUs
liura llurnutdr, tue ho)g belug unit void
AilinlillHtiiltfix'ri Nntlco
hly ali.ciit.
'Ihe) received 41 letters
I
hereby given Hint the under- Notice
wlsh-ug
and
friend
rmnilve
iibseiit
otll
ttllimil Ih hli'Mitrt, wuoil Hie llb
signed,
them mmiy hhppy leiurus of Ihe, day of March, A, I). lUtH. duly ap
dy. Their children preeeninl them itctoiod udiidiilatratrlxor the esmio o
The llellablb
lib aver) luincleooie clilou dlah cup (tcorirn fkluinud Htewart.deeeined. Ai
l en
persons
ugslmit
iHVln
elilms
i.l
uln ih
li'lo a of
bonril. Iu the
are
to preiem fie nni
Ihe 8 did Circle a. id ib"ir .ul)t i.N an I late
Inly vvrliled, within O'lo war fmm imt
tlies-hmu
i
(Mutter of Hie
u
itate of tald appolntlllellt. the lime ui
"fri
peopl" ii p'ul old Uliloo'.tsurirlt loneii hy law for the pr sent nlon of
mi preeenteil nod
k' u f iu ir love aoii 4iicli nlnfni. and If not
iwrty. A a
HSTAItUWIHU) IBH.'L
IIh.I (be olalm Will b- - barreil by virtue,
ft rem the l.i l S H I'ltl III Ic, Mill if thn otatute In tu b came made und
ilmili mIioo!
a a ti
I'rieeoted Mr, provided All persons Indented to Mild Pine watch wotupe.S'ma::tnftff
All guoU as wt.iiit ed.
ivmt
l in ai'iu
with Hid
Dt'iVe ar reipi.-.U- '
' ol Mrs ll'iroolilo vviUi a uliver tea pot
i
I.MUA L. h raw, MIT.
l'rof, DutI tuade lb' presentation speech liodrrsltflieil.
"f he estate "f Oeorge;
From Mr. tiiuinlstratrU
In ids most liapp) manner.
'
HtlBIUfill StHirart.
nad Mre. vieriill the) leeelved a sllvsr First puiillfcnil'.n March 10. II 01.
syrup cup. Aft' r most idbaaniit time
Hie compstiy depatie.! Wlslliutt ikut Mr Dr. B. W,
ami Mrt. Ilorusbte might live io enjoy
QO
Pm Street,
mail more aitch happy laeatloue.
KL PASO, TBXAfi
The Dlreelotv of Heoret ?HHilllea' Ej, Ear, Nw iM fiifMt Work Excluslrely
(HMted In the different plneeaiif hiisluess
Will lie In Dciiiliig, nt iliu Hunk
Wholesals and (total I Dealer In
in this city, was painted, on ehort notice,
Ilntl'l Hie Silt Hi gilt, eiluh tnuiilli.
iU til" IlH.l)i.luiiT I'fJIee, and for uettt
Operations Arranged.
UUsses tltUkl.
liemi ami dpalifo, eno not tio surii'Sfil by
any other priming house hereabouts.
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Pigpensing Druggist,

Pure Drags and Fine Ciiemicals
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On retiring, and tomorrow your dl
geftlvo organs will be regulated nml
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Terror.

would Bough nearly all ulght long,1'
write Mrs. Cbns. ApplegH, of Alexao
drla, I oil, "and could liardlv get an
Sleep, I And onio op l'.ii so hd that tl
I walked a
ii.xk 1 wo itd eciHgtl frigs-fullmid eph b'mel, but, wim htl olio r
i.MluliiM failed, thre fl.td lai'tlet u
Or, ICloin New l)lsiverf wholly core,
me and I indued 98 iwult Is '' HM )dhii- nitely ginrufiUwl to sure OoimIi. Uulds,
U Orlppe, llroii.iIiltlJ and 811 i linmt tim
Lting Tnmulw. Pfltfe Btle anil flot
I'rlsl bottle itffi n J. I', Hymn's slur.
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runly llm Iihmm.
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I not
alwll tllUlltH,
Ut tnkittie HoiHra

HUTU CUAPTKH, Kn. 0. (), 1.
- meets firer Slid third I'Misdat
i
IimiL
lit eerh month In
(eels' KTItiu.
Mr. Aefcsn Welti W. M
Mm. Monte reHnliiyt'in, Bo.
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for ner

kS-V-

to jr Acker i Xngllch IUkh
ml dtd n, b it nix wif oely

taoakktr'

edndtldi

She UioJ.
dollar thr.-wtfee Remedy. berwftYer, nod said
tjte off. el
wb.IcuI. la IrM
than M Mnr there was a rmark-nto!iiBe. Hlio tr t be er fit
n&4 In ft 1i rt fro .:. was
MUltely w"$t Hi ti Strang Ann's. The cure was permanent and there had beea
110 relapse.
I tUm't know what AuJtur'i JJngl sh Him. dy la tnntlw of, but 1 am
ure (t vontMtn tutMthlnx that fortifies the system against fflturo attacks. My
vrlfo I In batter general health now t'sui ever, nnd you on n't Imsnlne how
happy Hilt) is for hsr recovery. Sho tells everybody about Ackefs. ttagflsh Remedy, Anil so do t, for I lwllcvn It to 1 our duty to tho public to hlp every sufferer wbo baa thrtMt and lrrg t tmi 'e. My uclghlM-r- nay It U a inro speelflo
tor orotip, And ban mvtid the Itvcj if huudreds of lllteottes nrotind la this
vicinity akw.M
., 50a And $1 AtMttlt, throuehout the United S'fttenndCaradn;
Sold at
6d. If you are not tatUfled aflur buying,
id., a, jd ,
and in ntitiRt, jtt
rotara tbtbnttle t ymir drti' r.l t. rnd Rt your money luck,
W. It. HO WKH .t CO. JVj)rWf,
(IV
tAf aim pmiM.
JtfM
Pwr Hlo l.v .1 A. KlNNI3A.lt & CO.
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women well.
Urity, drlca dHllltuttni UmliH, ntau tn
flaintnatlnn and ukunttlon, ami currt
female wMknr.
H.rW wmiiFti nro Invited to COllWllt Dr.
Pier ee. by letter, A?, All womanly
arr-- vuardd with atrict trv
ivii.r.,liw(
llhout fear ur
fwHiiMidl urivary. Wtile
fee to Or. It V Pierce, buffalo, N. Y.
I will drop jrmi a ftw Hum Iw1ajr to M rxm
I am
litf,wil
A!i!f
know iW
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that uouillir the
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no dllfl

littmtimwluK()UMM hnntri
cullr
8. R. S. Ij a txwitlve. tinfnillntt cuie fot
Hlu I don't nulir trnnw the dlxtlnc
akin trotihlr. It i Hon inywlf
the
it forma ofbWtud
and
port&rt,
tlx llf (thluklne In m'fH hia oppnrttinl
the grratc it of all
only one guarantee 11 p'lrny vexeiaoie,
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